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FRATERNITY WRESTLERS
TO GRAPPLE NEXT WEEK

SIX FRATERNITIES SET
PACE IN CAGE TOURNEY

(Continued from first page)
some almost impossible position at the
side of the basket. |Matches Scheduled for Tonight

And Next Friday Held Over
Until Future Dates

Displaying excellent footwork,
Tau Sigma Phi completely swamped
Aloha Zcta in the final game of the
i ight The first half ended with the

fenmer team leading 10-0, but in the
final period Alpha Zcta passers suc-
ceeded in checking their opponents
while they managed to roll up four
prints themselves. The final score
was J6-4

Grappling to determine ' Greek
championship, intcrfrntei mty wi est-
-1 dr teams will meet m lirst-iound
Hatches on the Aimoiy mats no\t
week on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings at eight-thirty.
Matches originally scheduled for to-
night and next, Friday have been
postponed indefinitely

As arranged, the schedule calls for!
two matches cnch night Each team
will wrestle five bouts, the lcspec-
Livo weights being 120, 105, 150, IGS;
and 180 pounds, articipants must
neigh in at the Armoiy on the af-
ternoon of the meet at live-thirtv
rYlock. The rules permit

f
three

pounds leeway. Matches, refereed by
Yaisity wrestlers, will begin prompt-
ly at eight-thirty.

Following the preliminaries, cham-
p.onship matches will be run off. The
\ .lining team will be presented with
a «ilver loving cup. Last year’s fin-
als were won by Phi Kappa Tau
grapplcrs

The schedule for the coming week
is as follows: Tuesday—Alpha Sigma
Phi vs. Phi Kappa Sigma and Lambda
Ch. Alpha vs. Delta Kappa Sigma;
Wednesday—Tau Phi Delta vs. Delta
Upsilon and Phi Kappa Tau vs Al-
pha Phi Sigma, Thursday—Omega
Mu Rho vs Pi Kappa Alpha and Delta
Sigma Pin vs Sigma Pin Sigma
Those scheduled matches that have
In en postponed are: Sigma Phi Ep-
*- !on vs. Tau Kappa Epsilon and Al-
pha Tau Omega vs. Tau Sigma Phi
ami Sigma Pi \s. Alpha Chi Sigma
Friends Union drew a bye

The game scheduled between Theta
Clu and Phi Kappa Psr was post-
poned by mutual agreement and will
be played sometime next week, ac-
cording to H. L Fritchman ’27, man-
ager of interfraternity basketball
Othei preliminary’ games will be play-
ed next week and will be announced
m Tuesday’s issue of the COLLEG-
IAN.

DICKINSON VISITED BY
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS.

Chinese Secretary Discusses
Canton College Work

'With Delegates

Penn State’s* delegation to the East-
ern Pennsylvania conference of the
Student Volunteer movement, held at
Dickinson college last week, was fur-
nished much valuable information
concerning the Canton Christian col-
lege at Canton, China, by Mr. Y. T.
Wu, Y. M C A. secietary for Chinese
students in Ameiica.

Mr Wu, together with Mr Earl
Cianston, who has resided in China
foi many years, met with the Penn
State icpiesentntivcs and discussed
the pioblems of Penn State’s “Child in
the Oiicnt,” and the students brought
back with them a first-hand version
of the work and needs of the institu-
tion.

COUNCILMEN CONSIDER
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS

(Continued from first page)
the jumoi class each year will act as
custodian of this material and shall
place it in the hands of the hbraiy for
filing. The Junior histouan will also
collect material of geneial interest.

The convention itself was a study

of conditions in China. It made an
attempt to get at the industrial, in-
ternational, educational, racial and
medical situation in China clearly
and, with tins background, to under-
stand their effect on modern missions.

Civilization vs. ChristianityPropose Calendar Change
A committee consisting of A L

Haskins ’27 and E. V. Roberts ’2G
was appointed to interview authori-
ties relative to advancing the date for
the start of the Easter holidays. The
use of the main gateway by thefresh-
man class was also proposed ami the
final judgment was left to R. I Web-
ber, superintendent of giounds and
buildings

The proposal of Donald Wyman ’2fi
to invito Hairy S. Warner, prominent
authority on campus problems and
editor of the International Student,
to speak here was discussed and while
the Council encouraged Ins coming,
the opinion was that Mr. Warner’s
conference with the student leaders
would not alone solve Penn State
problems. W. F Park ’2G also pro-
posed that Student Council'investi-
gatesome method ofassisting the “Y”
in publishing the student handbook

The type of workers necessary and
the qualifications of people who are
contemplating work in China were
clenily brought out. It was also
shown that the day of the missionary
woiker, m thereligious sense, in China
is past. The present-day missionary

in China attempts to teach civiliza-
tion rather than to impart a rudimen-
taiy knowledge of Christianity.

The outstanding speakers of the
conclave were Mr. Cranston, Miss
Jean Dickinson, Mr. Wu, who is at
picscnt a studentat Union Seminary,
Di. Ancell, who lias devoted many

ycais of her life to medical practice
among the Chinese, Mrs Beatrice
Kitchen the secretaiy of the National
board and Y. W. C A. representative,
and Mr L. M Miller, the State Stu-
dent secretary’, who iepic«cnted the
Y M. C A.

Next year, this conf iience, which
includes all colleges of New Jersey
and Eastern Pennsylvania, with the
exception of Philudclnlna institutions,
will be held at Penn State.

PENN STATE PROFESSOR
ADDRESSES CONVENTION

Prof. L A. Doggctt, dcpaitmcnt of
Electrical Engineering, appearing at
the annual nud-wmter convention of
the American Institute of Elcctr cal
Engineering, held m New York citv
from February eighth to thirteenth
presented a paper entitled, “A New
Wave Shape Factor and Meter.”

The local instructor, in collabcia-
tidn with Pi of M. W White, physics
department, and J. W. Heim, gradu-
ate student in the clectncnl engineer-
ing department, prepared the tract.

Accompanying those tluec instruc-
tors to New York C. L.
Kinsloe, head of the electrical engi-

neering department here. In the
course of the convention, J L. Ry-
landei ’O9, now affiliated with the
Westinghouse Electric and Manufac-
turing company of Philadelphia, read
to the electrical oxpcits a paper on
“A High Frequency Voltage for In-
sulation of Rotating Elcctucal Ap-
paratus.”

Debating Team Meets
Bucknellians Tonight
(Continued fiom first page)

Piof H A. Allison, head of dcpait-
ment of history ami political science
ut'Susquehanna university, and Prof.
R I. Hoeh, head of department of
histoiy and social studies at Lock
Haven High school

Following this triangular contest,
the Nittnny oratois will meet Kansas
State m an extempoianeous contest
heic Match eleventh. Meets with

: Rutgers and Lafayette have also been
scheduled by Coach D. D. Henry ’2G

Location
A hotel is the home for the
tiavelmg public. It should
be so located ns to be clean,
comfortable and convenient
We furnish these and, in

addition, a beautiful view
of the campus. •

PENN STATE HOTEL
ACROSS E. CAMPOS

"NOTE—Will be glad to sub-
mit prices for Club Dmneis,
Banquets or Tens

During Dull Days

Keep Your Scrap Book Up To Date
Track Action Pictures Now Ready

PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP

Typewriters for Rent

Special semester rates

Remington Portables

THE
ATHLETIC STORE

On Co-Op. Corner

ARMY POSTS OPEN FOR
SENIOR CADET OFFICERS

Competitive Examinations Will
Pick Students for Places

Remaining Vacant

One hundred second lieutenants for
the regular army and twenty proba-
tionary lieutenants for the United
States Marine Corps will be appoint-

ed this year from institutions main-
taining senior R. O.T. C. units. All
cadet officers who meet tho govern*
mnt requirements may submit their
names as candidates with the mili-
tary-department at the Armory.

Lieutenant-colonel McLaughlin has
just received a communication from
Adjutant-general R. K. Cravens of
the Wur department, Washington, es-
timating one hundred vacancies of
second’lieutenant grade in the legu-

lar army after the appointments of
this year's class at the United States
Military Academy.

■Fhese vacancies urc to be filled
wholly or in part from successful can-
didates taking the"regular competi-
tive examinations in June.

According to the War department,
there will be so many applying for
the one hundred vacancies that it al-
so would be profitable for senior ca-
det officers to” try for the Marine
Corps positions.

Adjutant-general Cravens states in
part - "It being evident that the a-
vnibble supply will exceed the pro-

curement demand for the regu'ar
army in the grade of second lieuten-
ant, the professors of'Mihtaiy Sci-
ence and Tactics at distinguished col-
leges and other institutionswithin the
third corps area, aic mstructcl to
render such co-operation in the pro-
curement of second lieutenants, pro-
bationary, for the United States Ma-
rine Corps, as it is not inconsistent
with the best interests of the Army ”

Armory Bedecked for
Formal-Ball Tonight
(Continued from first page)

nation, with ’floor lamps provided foi
the booths. Provision'has been made
for checking m the gallery.

Novelty and beauty are combined in
the Indian love bracelets which have
been selected as favors for the affair.
The circlets are fashioned of silvei
and are set with stones and embossed
with u military sea! Orders for ad-
ditional favors will be received at the
door should the supply prove insuf-
ficient.

Elaboiatc piogiams with a led and
blue color motif will be distributed to
the dancers. ’ Each quarto contains
several pages for autographs and pt o-
viston for the listing of twelve danc-
es nnd encores.

Every R.'O. T. C unit in the coun-
try will hold its military ball this
pvening. Numerous invitations have
been sent to ranking officials in gov-
ernmental and army posts, and it is
expected that a few notables will be
able toattend.,

The committee desires that the ball
be strictly formal. Spaces for fra-
ternity booths ’-.ere all so1! by Wed-
nesday noon, nredicting a large Towd
for the evening. Tickets will be j.
vntlable at the door foi $3 50

FOR SALE—Tuxedo, size 2JR Phone
Sauer, Phi-Kappa, 201.
It-p. <

HANN & O’NEAL
JEWELRY

OPPOSITE
EAST CAMPUS

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
MANDOLIN CLU? OFFERS

NEXT SUND'AY CONCERT

(Continued from first page)
2. “Love’s Old Sweet Song”—-Mol-

Mandolin Club. /

3, Selections—Banjo Section.
4. Ttaumerci (Schumann) —Slauf-

(Mandolin solo by S 11. Tor*
chm ’27 )

5 (a) A St*oil through Cano
(Egyptian Patrol) Derwin.

(b) “The Colonnade” Maicli—
Odell. .

(c) Parade of the Wooden Sol-
diers—Jcsscl.

Mandolin Trio
S 11. Torchia, first mandolin;
J. C. Meeds, second mandolin,
P. Tuienko, thud mandolin

G. Selections by Saw Duet.
7. Miserere fiom 11 Tiovatoie—

Veyh. <’

8. Echoes of ’GI .(A War Song
Medley)—Odell

Club assisted by W ,C. Biory ’2B
trumpet.

Yearling Passers Face
Bellefonte Tomorrow
(Continued fiom fifst page)

bid for a guard berth The Easton
lad has demonstrated exceptional a-!
bihty in scoring fiom the floor and!
he may be injected into the contest
at any stage

In Koch and McKoown, Killmger
has a capable pun of guards who can
perform cicditubly in substitute role*.
Accuracy* in long-dtstuncc shooting
has brought Brownstein to the fuo
and he may fill in as either center or
forward. Saylor and Remhold may
bo counted on as forward substitutes

Academy Strong
With a iccoid of ten wins out of

twelve starts, the Bellefonte academe
five is n foimidablc foe. Tiaditioiul
rivalry between the two institutions
has always been an added incenl.ve
to county’-seat tcums, and Coach Kill-
ingcr expects a last-ditch fight.

In Captain Bowers, Academy cen-
ter, Coach Snavely has a fast floor
mail and a dnngeious shot The
lanky pivot is leading his -mate*, in
the numbci of double-decker*. regis-

tered and also bus n good average
from the foul murk

Rankin, format star of the Union-
town High school team, State chain*

4-K~K~K*v -X*-X-I-X* X-!

A Shipment of

NEW-ART GOODS
Received today

The Vogue Shop

j WHY BOY MADE-TO-MEASURE SOUS? j
I Beqause they are made for j
j you.' They fit better; look s
I better and in many cases j

I costless. j
j %

$25 to $6O j
Smith’s Tailor Shop j

Cleaning Pressing Repairing j
?

I Industrial Engineering Department {
? XX CEDAR CHESTS - - - - $.5.50 to $21.00 *
X :c
| Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables
? „ ¥

CHIFFONIERS $12.50
TYPEWRITERTABLES - - - - $l.OO
CHAIRS $3.50
DESKS $12.50 to $25.00
TABLES * * - $5.00
COSTUMERS r - -

GATE-LEG TABLES
DRAWING BOARDS

.
* - $2.00

*
* * $5.50

$1.25 to $5.00

ROOM 10<5, UNIT B
WATCH THIS AD

pion,’ is the individual light af the
squad. Paired with Meyers at for-
ward, he has broken through opposi-
tion m previous contests and vvill
beni close watching,

McGiveren, bulky guard, won all*
wcstem-Pcnnßy]vania recognition last
year, and is the bulwark around
Iwhich the academy defense is built.
Robbins hold* down the other guard
position. As substitutes Coach Suave*
•]y has men of such calibre as Hood,
fleet halfback on the Acndemv eleven,

:Ilousholdor and I)ouds.

Outclass Gettysburg
The Bellefonte quintet gave u con-

clusive dcmonstiution of its power
When it sent the -Gettysburg plcbc
five home on the short end of a 41-20
score. The Nittany yearlings* defeat-
ed the Battlefield boys by a count of
44-22.

Return games with California Nor-
mal netted the county-scat dribbler;
an even break. On their home flaoi.
the Academy passers nosed out tin
visitors, 255-34 but were swept aside
on the Norma! couit.

TAKE

COD LIVER TONIC
For Winter Coughs

and Colds

A valuable tonic and
reconstructive for
the whole system.

Put in tasteless and
palatable form.

$1.25 per bottle

RAY D. GILLILAND
Druggist

Pane Tinoe

j College Ice Cream
S SERFAS ’23

136 ALLEN STREET

4* .
4*

MEYERS -

*>

Z The house ol good meats in
J State College
I. GIVE US A TRIAL
J 437 W. College Ave. Phone 330
tif ••aa.xaaa.x-a-'-a.* ,

.

CARS M TRUCKS

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

THE NITTANY MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford Agent

STATE COLLEGE, PA.
Bell Phone 4 15 s Keller Garage Building

SALES SERVICE

Complete Line of Dog Equip-
ment Just Received

Dog Muzzles 25c Chains -25 c
Harness - $1.25 Whips - -75 c
Brush - -80 c Horn Combs 45c
Collars -35c, 45c, 85c, $l.OO, $2.00

THE KEEFER-NOLAN HARDWARE

| State University Shoe Co.
J S. PUGII ST.

| Odd Sized
| , Student’s Shoes
| at 1-2 Price

| Athletic Shoes a Specialty
V

tv

| State University Shoe Co.
| S. PUGH ST.
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